General Assembly Meeting Minutes
September 19, 2022

Attendants
RHA President – Hayley Bowring – hbowring@uidaho.edu
Dir. Finance – Lily Ellis – lellis@uidaho.edu
Dir. Leadership and Development – Kāma Ferguson – kamaf@uidaho.edu
Dir. Programming and Traditions – Isabelle Higgins – ihiggins@uidaho.edu
Dir. Regional Involvement – Claire Westby – clairew@uidaho.edu
RHA Advisor – Charity Wight – cwight@uidaho.edu
LLC Representative – Kaz Kohtz
LLC Representative – Willie Gibbs
McConnell Representative – Spencer Cook
Tower Representative – Anna Felder
Tower Representative – Zoe Johnson
Wallace Representative – Dane Neace
Wallace Representative – Lance Townsend
ASUI Representative – Alex Call

Minutes
I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
   A. If you could have any superpower, what would it be?
III. Approval of Minutes
    A. Motion: Tower
    B. Second: Wallace
IV. Approval of Agenda
    A. Motion: Wallace
    B. Second: Tower
V. Open Forum
A. Alex Call – Associated Students of the University of Idaho
   a. ASUI Legislation
      • Misuse and misconduct of YikYak
      • Cereal and Game Night
         a. Bill written by RHA President
   b. ASUI Senate Meeting
      • Wednesdays at 7pm
      • Clearwater Room in the ISUB
   c. Resource Highlight
      • Follow @ASUIIdaho on Instagram and TikTok

VI. Officer Reports
   A. President Report
      a. Collaborating with ASUI President
         • Tailgating at Homecoming Game
         • Face Paint
         • In front of the ICCU Arena
         • Any student can be apart of tailgate
      b. ISUB Director of Student Spaces
         • Hayley will be apart of ISUB Board
      c. Social and Leadership Coordinator
         • Partnering with them to encourage people to vote soon
      d. Joseph Tibesar
         • Vandal Food Pantry
         • Sustainability
   B. Dir. Finance Report
      a. Nothing to report
   C. Dir. Programming and Traditions Report
      a. Homecoming Parade
         • Saturday, October 1st at 12:30
• E-Board is invited to join RHA  
   a. RSVP form sent out, closes at 11:59pm tonight  
  b. Harvest Days  
      • Thursday at 4:00pm  
      • RHA will have pumpkins  
  c. Campus Campfire  
      • No date yet, but be on the look out  
      • Probably first few weeks of October  
D. Dir. Leadership Development Report  
   a. Nothing to report  
E. Dir. Regional Involvement Report  
   a. Nothing to report  
F. Advisor Report  
   a. Nothing to Report  
VII. Community Assembly Reports  
A. Wallace  
   a. Ping Pong Table and paddles  
   b. Pool Tables and pool sticks  
   c. Bat got into Willey Wing  
B. LLC  
   a. Nothing to report  
C. Tower  
   a. Looking for a 4th floor reps  
   b. Renting out basement?  
      • Completed one week so far  
      • Next week will end the trial period  
   c. Vending Machines are Out of Order  
   d. Halloween Event  
      • Sunday, October 1st
e. 8th Floor Representative
   • Making a discord for CA Members and Advisor

D. McConnell
   a. Promote Community Involvement
      • Organizing discord
      • Putting up posters around building
      • Meeting notes public
         a. By discord
         b. By email
      • Offer food at meetings?
      • Make events known well in advance
   b. Potential improvements
      • Basement
      • PC will create a plan for the basement

VIII. General Discussion
IX. Adjourn Meeting
   A. Motion: McConnell
   B. Second: Wallace

Upcoming Events
Harvest Days – September 22nd – 4pm to 7pm – Tower Lawn
Homecoming Week – September 25th to October 2nd – Events